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A

RILL

to constitute q Stale Commission Jbr l"orword Communitie$ and to pntvide fbr
matters connected therewilh or incidenlal thereto.

I'reamble.--Wrtlltls, it is expcdient to constitutc a Commission for thc

Ijorward Communitics and to providc for mattcrs conncctcd thcrcwith or
incidcntal thercto;

llE it cnacted in the Sixty-sixth Ycar of thc Rcpublic of lndia as follows:-

Cr|APIER I

PRELIMINARY

1. Short title and coumencemenl.-{ l) 'lhis Act may bc callcd thc Kerala

Statc Commission for Forward Communities Act, 2015.

(2) It shall be dccmcd to havc mme into force on thc l6lh day ofMay,2015.

2. Delinition;.'-:In this Act, unless thc context othcrwisc rcquircs,

(a) "Commission" means thc Kerala Statc Commission for l'orward

Communities constitutcd under scction 3;

(b) "!'orward Community" mcans any community included in the list

of forward communities identiticd by the Commission rmdor clausc (a) of section 9

which is publishcd by the Govcmment by DotificatioD in thc (;azcttc;

(c) "Govcmmcnt" mcans the Govemmcnt of Kerala;

(d) "Mcmber" Ineans a member of thc Commission and includcs thc

Chairperson;

(e) "prcscribed" mcans prescribcd by rulcs madc undcr ihis Act'
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KI,R I,A SIAII] COMMISSIoN II()R I;ORW RD COMMUNTfIiJS

3. Constitution of the Keralu State Commission .for llorwqrd Communities J.l)
'lhc Govcmmcnt shall, as soon as may bc, aftcr thc commcnccmcnt of this Act' by

notificalion in thc (iazcttc, constitutc a body to bc known as thc "Kcrala Statc

Commission for |orwarcl Communitics" to cxcrcisc thc powcn confcrrcd on it and

to pcrfonn thc functions undcr this Act.

(2) 'l hc Comnission shall consist of thc following mcmbcrs, nominatcd

by thc (;ovcmmcnt, namcly:

(a) a pcrson who is or has bccn a Judgc of thc Suprcmc Court or

I ligh Cowt: hc shatl bc thc Chairpcrson of thc Commtsston;

(b) two mcrnbcrs bclonging to lbrward community having special

knowlcdgc in mattcrs rclating to forward community, nominatcd by thc

(iovcmrncnt;

(c) an Additional Sccrctary to (iovcnuncnt or a porson who had scrvcd

as an Additional Sccrctary to (iovcmmcnt for not lcss than thrcc ycaE; hc shall be

thc Munbcr-Sccrctary of thc C-ommtsston.

4. lbtm oJ office ond conditions ol selica <tf Chairperson and Mernbers -(l)
Iiach mcmbcr may coirtinuc in oflicc for a tcrm of thrcc ycars ftom thc datc on

which hc assumcs oflicc.

(2) lhc Chairpcrson or Mcmbcr of thc Commission may' at any timc, by

giving rntimation to thc (iovcmmcnt in writing undcr his hand, rcsign his officc'

(3) 'l'hc (iovcrnmcnl shall rcmove a pcrson from thc office of thc

Chairpcrson or of a mcmbcr, if that pcnion,

(a) bccomcs an undischargcd insolvcnt; or

ft) has bccn convictcd and spntcnccd to imprisonmcnt for an offcncc

which. in thc opinion of thc Govcmmcnt, involvcs moral turpitude: or

(c) bccomcs of unsound mind and stands so dcclarcd by a compctcnt

courtl oI

(d) rcfuscs to work or bccomcs incapablc to work; or
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(c) without obtaining lcavc ol abscncc from thc Commission, docs not
attcnd threc consccutive mcetings of thc Commission; or

(0 in thc opinion of thc Govornment, has so abuscd thc ofticial
position of Chairpcnon or Mcmbcr as to rcndcr that pe6on's continuancc in oflicc
detrimental to thc intcrest of forward communities or public intcrcst:

Provided that no pe6on shall be removed undcr this sub.scction unlcss that
person bas becn given an opportunity of being heard in thc mattcr.

(4) A vacancy occurred under sub-scction (2) or othcrwisc shall bc fillcd
by thc (iovcmmcnt by fresh nomination.

(5) Thc salary and allowanccs payablc ro, and thc othcr tcrms and
conditions of service of the Chairpcrson and Mcmbers shall bc such as may be
prcscribcd.

5. Oj/icers end other employees of the Commission .(1) t-hc Covcmmcnt
shall providc such officers and cmployccs as may bc rcquircd fbr thc cfficicnt
pcrformancc of thc Commission.

(2) 'Ihc salary and allowanccs payable to, and thc tclms and conditions of
scrvice of the officcrs and othcr cmployocs appointcd fbr thc purposc of thc
Commission shall be such as may be prescribed.

6. Salary, ullowances ctnd administratiye expenses to be puid out of grunt..
'fhc salary and allowances payablc to thc Chairpcrson and Mcmbcrs, and thc
administrative cxpcnses, including salary allowanccs and pcnsion payablc to thc
ofiiccrs and othcr employccs rcfcrrcd to in scction 5, shall bc paid out of grant
referred to in sub-scction (l) of scction 15.

7. Vacancies etc., not to invalidate proceedings of the (hmmission.. .No acl
or procecding of thc Commission shall be invalid on thc ground of any dcfcct in
the constitution of the Commission or thc cxistcncc o1'any vacancy in thc
Commission.

8. Pnx:edure to be regulate.l by the Commission. (l) thc Commission slull
mcct as and whcn ncccssary at such timc and placc as thc Chairpcrson thinks fit:

Providcd that such meeting shall bc hcld at least onco in thrcc months.

(2) 'l hc Commission shall have the powcr to rcgulatc its own procedurc.

(3) All orders and decisions oI the Commission shall bc authenticatcd by
the Mcmbcr-Sccrctary or any other olficer of thc Commission duly authoriscd in
writing in this bchalf by the Mcmber-Scoetary,

593/20 | 5.
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Cr^r'r'uR Ill

POWI:RS ANI) F(.INC flONS Ol' lllli COMMISSION

g. l.'un(:tions of the Coumisliior. - l hc Commission shall pcrform thc

fulkrwing functions, namcly:

(a) to idcntily ths forward communitics in thc Statc of Kcrala, to preparc

a list thorcof and submit it to thc Govcrnmcnt;

(b) to study and analysc thc issucs of thosc who arc cconomically
backward in thc forward communilics and rccommcnd wclfarc mcasurcs to thc
(;ovcrnmcnt;

(c) to cxaminc thc rcqucsts o[ any community to bc includcd as forward

community, to hcar complaints tharcon and to givc adviccs, as it may think
appropriatc, to thc (iovcrnmcnt;

(d) to participatc in, and advisc on, thc planning procccdings for thc

socio-cconomic dcvcloprncnt of thc forward communitics and cvaluatc the progrcss

of thcir dcvclopmcnt in thc Statc;

(c) to givc rccomncndations in rcspcct o[ thc mcasurcs to bc takcn by thc

(;ovcmmcnt tor thc cllcctivc implcmcntation ol provisions and othcr mcasurcs

llcccssary for thc wcl{arc and socio-cconomic dcvclopmcnt of thc forward
communitics and to submit rcpon to (hc (iovommcnt annually or at such timc, as

thc Commission rnay dccm [it;

(l) to conduct studics, rcscarch and analysis on thc issucs rclating to

social, cconomic and cducational progrcss of forward communitics;

(g) to suggcst appropriatc ncasutcs to bc adoptcd by thc Govcrruncnt in

rcspcct of lirtward communitics;

(h) to submit rcport to thc (lovcmmcnt pcriodically or spccially, on any

mattcr pcrtaining to lbrward communitics, particularly in rcspcct of di{iicultics
bcing faccd by thcm;

(i) to dischargc such othcr lunctions il1 rclation to thc protcction, well'arc,

dcvclopmcnt and advanccmcnt of thc forward communitics, as may bo prcscribcd;

and

0) to do any othcr mattcr pcnaining to {brward communitics, cnt.ustcd

by thc (;ovcmmcnt.
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10. Certificde.-T'be Govcmmcnt shall, on thc rccommcndation of thc Statc
Commission for [.'orward Communitics, issuc |orward Community Ccrtificatc to
thosc bclonging to forward communitics, rcsiding in thc Statc in thc manncr and
form as may bc prcscribed.

ll. Laying of Report.-The Govcrnmcnl shall causc thc rcports undcr
clausc (e) of scction 9, to be laid bcforc the l.egislativc Asscmbly cxplaining thc
action taken or proposed to bo taken thereon and also thc reasons, if any, for
non-acccptance of thc rccommendations.

12. Powers of the Commission -(l) 1'he Commission, in pcrforning its
functions under scction 9, shall have all the powers of a civil court while trying a
suit and in particular, in respect of the following mattcrs, namcly; -

(a) summoning and cnforcing thc attcndancc o1' any pcrson from any
part of thc State and cxamining him on oath;

(b) requiring the discovcry and p.oduction of any documcnt;

(c) receiving evidencc on affidavits;

(d) dcmarding any public rccord or copy thcrcof fiom any court or oflicc;

(e) the examination of witncsscs and inspection of rccords; and

(f) any other mattff as may be prcscribcd.

(2) 1'he Commission may, for thc purposc of taking cvidcncc in
connection with cnquiries, utilise thc scrviccs of any officcr of thc Statc
Government or investigation agencr.

(3) 'l-hc officcr or invcstigation agcncy, whosc scrviccs havc bccn utiliscd
undcr sub-section (2), shall takc cvidcncc aftcr making cnquiry rogarding it and
thc rcport thcreon shall bc submitted to thc Commission within thc period fixed
by thc Commission in this behalf.

(4) Thc Commission shall satisfy itsclf rcgarding rhc corrcctncss of any
infcrcnccs arrivcd at in the rcport or facts in thc report submittcd under
sub-section (3) and for this purposc it may conduct cnquiry as it dccms fit,
including Ihc examination of lhc person who had takcn thc cvidcnce or assistcd lor
thc samc.

73. StatemenLt given by persons b rhe Commitsion. 'lhc statcmcnt givcn by
a pcrson about himself at the timc of giving cvidencc bclbrc thc Commission,
shall not bc used against the said person in thc procccdings beforc any civil court
or crimitul court, exccpt in prosccution procccdings lbr giving falsc cvidcncc by
such statcment:
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Providcd that such statcmcnt shall bc,

(a) iivcn as a rcply to a qucslion which is rcquircd by the Commission

to bc answcrcd by that pcrson; or

(b) rclcvant to thc subjcct mattcr in which thc cvidcncc is takcn.

11. Pcrsons likely to ba alJectacl prcjdiciull.y to be heard.- At any stagc of
taking cvidcncc, iI thc Commission,

(a) is of thc opinion that it is ncccssary to cnquirc into the conduct of'
any pcnion: or

(b) is of thc opinion that taking o1'cvidcncc will prcjudicially affcct
thc rcputalion of any pcrson,

such pcrson shall bc givcn a rcasonablc opportunity of bcing hcard and to producc

c\rdcncc t() dcfcnd. rn ihc cnquiry.

CrhPll,R lV

IJIN NCI J, ACCO[JN'I'S AND AtJI)Tf

15. (;r.tnts hy the Governmclr/. (l) l'hc (;ovcrnmcnt shall, aftcr duc

appropriation madc by (hc l-cgislaturc by law in this bchall, pay lo thc
Commission, by way of grants, such sums of moncy, which is eonsidcrcd to bc

ncccssary {-or bcing utiliscd for thc purposcs of this Act.

(2) 'lhc Commission may spcnd such sums. out of grants, as it thinks fit,
Ibr pcrlbrming thc I'unctions undcr this Act and such sums shall bc trcatcd as

cxpcnditurc payablc out of thc grants rcicrrcd to in sub-scction (l).

16. lccounts and./ludit. (1)'ltc Commission shall maintain prop$ accounts

alld ot]rcr rclcvant rccords and prcparc an annual statomcnt ol'accounts in such

lonn as may bc prcscribcd.

(2)'lhc accounts ofthc Commission shall bc auditcd annually by thc

auditor cntrustcd by thc Comptrollcr and Auditor (isncral in this behal{.

(3) All thc accouuts and othcr rccords ol'thc Commission shall bc madc

availablc to tho auditor lbr thc purposc of thc audit.

11. lnnuol Report. :lhc Comrriission shall, for cach hnancial ycar, prcparc

annual rcport giving complctc in{brmation of its activitics in thc prcvious financial
ycar iD thc prcscribcd fonu and timc and shall also lbrward a copy of it to thc
(i<tvcmrlcnt dircctly.



18. Audit report to be laid belore the Legislatura. lltc Govcrnmcnt shall
causc thc audit rcports to be laid, as soon as may bc, aftcr thcy arc rcceived,
before thc Legislative Assembly.

Cx.rt'mn V

MISCELI,ANEOUS

19. Chairperson, Members and employees of the Commission to ba public
servants.---'lhe Chairperson, Members, officers and other cmployecs of the
Commission shall be deemcd to be public servants within thc meaning of
section 21 of the lndian Pcnal Code, 1860 (Central Act 45 of 1860).

20. Power to make rules.ll) 'fhc Govcrnmcnt may, by notification in the

Gazctt€, make rulcs for carrying out the purposcs of this Act, cithcr prospectivcly
or retrospectively.

(2) ln panicular, and without prejudicc to thc gcncralily of thc foregoing
powcrs, such rules may provide lbr all or any of thc following mattcrs, namcly:--.

(a) salaries and allowances payable to, and thc othcr tcrms and
conditions of scrvice of, the Chairperson and Membcrs undcr sub-scction (5) of
section 4 and of ofiicers and other employees under Sub-section (2) of scction 5;

(b) the manner and lbrm of issuing forward community ccnificatc by
thc Government under section l0;

(c) any othcr mattcr undcr clausc (f) of section 12;

(d) thc form of amual statcmcnt of accounts to bc prepared under
sub-scction (1) of section 16;

(c) thc form in which and thc timc at which thc annual rcport shall bc
prepared under section l?;

(f) any other matter which is to bc, or may bc, prcscribed.

(3) Lvcry rulc made under this Act shall bc laid, as soon as may be aflcr
it is madc, beforc the Legislativc Assembly while it is in scssion for a total pcriod

of lburteen days which may be compriscd in one scssion or in two succcssivc

sessions, and if, before the expiry of thc scssion in which it is so laid or thc

session immediately following, the Legislativc Assembly makes any modification
in thc rulc or decides that the rule should not be made, the rulc shall thercafter

have cffect only in such modihed {orm or be of no cffect, as thc casc may be; so

howevcr that any such modification or annulment shall bc without prcjudioe to thc

validity of anything previously donc undcr that rulc.
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21. I'ower to remove difficulties. {l) If any di{ficulty arises in giving effecl

to thc provisions of this Act, thc Govcmmcnt may, by ordcr publishcd in thc

Gazcttc. makc provisions not inconsistcnt with thc provisions of this Act whicb

appcar lo it to bc ncccssary or cxpcdicnt, for rcmoving thc di{trculty:

Providcd that no such ordcr shall bc madc aftcr the cxpiry of a pcriod of
two ycars from thc datc of commcnccmcnt of this Act.

(2) Ilvcry ordcr madc undcr this scction shall, as soon as may bc aftcr it

is madc. bc laid bcforc thc l.cgislativc Asscmbly.

22. Ilepeul und saving. -(l)'lhc Kcrala Statc Commission for Forward

Communitics Ordinancc, 2015 (8 of 2015) is hcrcby rcpcalcd.

(2) Notwithstanding such rcpcal, anything donc or any action takcn undcr

thc said Ordinanco shall bc dccmcd to havo bccn dono or takcn under this Act

SIA|IiMIJNl' OI] OI}JI|C'TS ANI) RIiASONS

-l hc lbrward communitics, which constilutc almost 26Vo of thc population in

thc Statc arc not includcd in thc rcscrvation policics or projccts of the Central-

Statc (;1)vcmmcDts. Duc to historical and social rcasons, a considcrablc percentage

of thc said communitics arc cconomically bclonging to backward classcs
-lhc rcscrvation availcd by thc Schcdulc Castc/Schcdulcd 'fribe, Backward and

minorit), communitics arc limiting thc cducational and cmploymcnt opportunitics

01'thc )ouths of thc forward communitics. Morcovcr thc persons bclonging to

forward communitics arc unablc to tind thcir livclibood or utilisc opponunitics,

duc to othcr historical, social and cultural rcasons. lior thc purposc of solving thcsc

problcns and to cnsurc thc ovcrall dcvclopmcnt of thc various classcs of pcoplc

thc (;ovcmmcnt find it cxpcdicnt to constitutc a Commission to identify the

forward communitics of thc Statc and to rccommcnd to the Govcrnmcnt various

wclfarc mcasurcs for thcm. In ordcr to achicvc this objcct, thc Govcmmcnt have

dcoidcd to conslitutc a four mcmbcr Kcrala Statc Commission for liorward
Communitics hcadcd by a scrving or rctircd judgc of thc Suprcmc Coun or thc

I ligh C,run.

2. lhough a llill to bdng an Act of thc Stato l.cgislativc Asscmbly on this

subjoct was publishcd as tlill No.254 of thc l hirtccnth Kerala Lcgislativc
Asscmbly, (hc samc could not bc jntroduccd in. and passcd by, thc l,cgislative
Asscmbly.
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3. As thc Kerala State Legislative Assembly was not in scssion and thc abovc
proposal had to be given effect to immcdiatcly, thc Kcrala .Statc Commission for
Forward Communities Ordinance, 2015 (8 of 2015) was promulgatcd by the
Kerala Govcrnor on the l6th day of May, 2015 and thc samc was publishcd in the

Kerala Gazette Extraordinary No. I178 dated l6th May, 2015.

4. Thc Ilill is intended to replace Ordinancc No. 8 of 2015 by an Ar:t of thc
State Lcgislature.

FINANCIAL MEMORANI)UM

Clause 6 of the l]ill provides that the salary and allowanccs payablc to the
Chairperson and the Members of thc Kcrala Statc Commission for l'orward
Communities and thc administrative cxpenses including salhry, allowances and
pension payable to thc officers and othcr cmployecs of thc Commission rclbrred to
in clause 5 shall be paid out of thc grant rcferrcd to in sub-clausc (l) of clausc 15.

Sub-clause (2) ofclause l6 of the Bill provides that the accounts of thc
Commission shall be audited annually by thc auditor entrustcd by thc Comptroller
and Auditor General in this behalf

2. If thc Bill is cnacted and brought into opcration. rhc lund rcquircd for
meeting the above expenscs for the effective functioning of thc Commission has to
be givcn by thc Govemment by way of grant. Undcr this item, thc mrnimum
recurring expenditure of Rs. 150 lakhs and non-recurring cxpcndtturc of
Rs. 50 lakhs are expected from the Consolidated I'und of the Statc.

MEMORANDUM RI]GARDING DELI]GATI]D LIGISI-AI'ION

Sub-clause (l) of ctause 3 of the Bill secks to empower thc Govcmmcnt to

constihlte a Kcrala State Commission for Forward Communitics, by notification in
th€ Gazctte.

2. Sub-clausc (5) of clausc 4 and sub-clausc (2) of clausc 5 of thc Bill sccks

to cmpower thc (;ovemment to prcscribc the salary and allowanccs payablc to thc

Chairpcrson and thc Members, oflicers and other cmployccs of thc Commission

and the othcr terms and conditions of their service, rcspcctivcly,

3. Sub-clause (i) of clause 9 of the llill seeks to cmpowcr thc Gov€rnmcnt

to prescribe by rules other duties regarding protection, wclfarc, dcvclopnrent and

progrcss of thc Forward Communilies.

4. Clause l0 of the Bill seeks to ornpowcr thc Govcmmcnt to prescribe thc

form and manncr of issuing thc liorward Community Ccrtificatc, by thc Statc

Govcmment.
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5. Itcm (0 of sub-clausc (l) of clausc 12 of thc llill seeks to cmpowcr the
(;ovcmrncnt to prcscribc any othcr rnatlcr in which thc Commission shall havc thc
powcr of a civil court.

6. Sub-clausc (l) of clausc 16 of thc llill sccks to cmpowcr the Governrncnt

to prcscribc thc form in which thc annual statcmqnt of accounts is to bc preparcd.

7. Clausc 17 of the llill sccks to cmpowcr thc Governmcnt to prcscribc thc

form and timc to prcparc arurual rcpon of thc Commission.

8. Sub-clausc (l) of clausc 20 of thc Ilill scck to cmpowcr thc Covcrnrncnt
to makc rulcs, by notilication in thc (;azcttc, to implcmcnt thc provisions of
thc nct

9. Sub-clausc (l) of clausc 21 of thc llill sccks to cmpowq thc Govcmmcnt
to issuc ordc6 not inconsistcnt with thc provisions of this Act, for the purposc of
rcrnovilg any difliculty arising in implcmcnting thc provisions of thc Act.

l(). lhc matlcni in rcspoct of which notilications arc to bc issucd or rulcs arc

to bc madc ol ordcrs arc 1o bc issucd arc matlcrs of proccdurc and are of routinc
or admjnistrativc naturc. l;unhcr, such rulcs and ordcrs arc subjcct to thc scrutiny
of thc l-cgislativc Asscrnbly. Ilcncc, thc dclcgation of lcgislativc powcr is of a

normal charactcr.

OOMMI]N CI]ANDY


